
June 16, 1939 - May 10, 2012

Celebrating the Life of



Barbara Rosetta (Dixon) Hall was born on June 16, 1939
in Paterson, New Jersey to Rosalie Myers-Dixon and the late
Eldridge Dixon.

Barbara received her elementary and high school education
in the Paterson Public School system.

She was formerly employed by Colorite Plastics Co.,
Ridgefield Park, New Jersey, for over twenty years.

"Bobbie", as we fondly called her, was a very compassionate
person with a heart of gold. She enjoyed planning family
gatherings, cooking, sports and the news. There was nothing
more important to her than time spent with her family.

Barbara departed this life on Thursday, May 10, 2012 at St.
Joseph's Wayne Hospital.

She was preceded in death by her daughter, Deborah Hall.

She leaves to cherish precious memories: children, Lawrence
Hall Jr., Lena Hall and LeeAnn McClain (David) all of
Paterson, NJ and Sabrina Hall (Charles) of Haledon, NJ;
mother, Rosalie Dixon of Haledon, NJ; one sister Alberta
"Toby" Jenkins of Paterson, NJ; eleven grandchildren,
nineteen great grandchildren; devoted companion, Harry
Mitchell; devoted friends, Alexzine Hunter, Birdie Osgood
and Esther Askins; special daughter, Amy Ramsey; devoted
caregivers,Tabalina Hall and April Smith; and a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins, friends and neighbors.



Interment
East Ridgelawn Cemetery

Clifton, New Jersey

Opening Selection

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Solo ............................................................................Kim Sullivan

Reflections of Life

Acknowledgements ...............................................Alexzine Hunter

Remarks

Solo ...................................................................Terri Moore-Smith

Eulogy .........................................................Rev. Barry L. Graham
Asst. Pastor, Canaan Baptist Church

Recessional

CARNIE P. BRAGG FUNERAL HOMES, INC.
 256 Rosa Parks Blvd.
Paterson, New Jersey

Rev. Barry L. Graham, Officiating

Service
Wednesday, May 16, 2012 - 7:00 p.m.



To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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The  family of the late Barbara Hall wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

Every time that I smile  Every time that I sigh
I think of your face And a tear escapes my eye

You were my rock and my world My inspiration
and my heart But when you left me

I thought I would fall apart You were my best friend My one true
confidante And that's not all you were You were also my mom I

didn't want to live without you But you would have wanted me to
And if there's anyone I would want to make happy That anyone is
you I would have given anything to have you back But I know

now that it was meant to be For you and Debbie are still
watching from up there And I know you to jokers are smiling ear

to ear Tell my sister she can have you to herself for now But when
I come through those pearly gates Oh baby.........we're going to get

down One of the million things I will miss
When I get dressed and walk down the stairs

To hear "Alright now" , you look sharp!
Go ahead Brina "uh huh" then you would smile

I'll make you proud ma I'm going to fulfill your wish
You're going to see me and smile That's a daughter's promise

Loving you abundantly,
Your one and only Black Betty


